DATES TO REMEMBER

02/04/05 Kids Club
04/04/05 Cowell Area School Aquaculture AGM
06/04/05 SASSSA Athletics
07/04/05 Visiting Performance—"Basa Basa"
08/04/05 Primary Socials
12/04/05 Interschool Sports Day at Cowell
15/04/05 End of Term 1
02/05/05 Commencement of Term 2
31/08/05 School Photographs

Dear Parents/Caregivers and Community Members,

SPORTS DAY

Many thanks to our staff, students, parents, relations and friends for making our Sports Day a great day. Congratulations to Aries on their win and to Taurus and Scorpio for being so close to Aries at the end of the day.

REPORTING PROCESS

End of term is fast approaching. I ask that if your children’s teachers are conducting interviews you make every endeavour to attend. It is really important for your children’s education. When you attend, you may like to prepare some questions to ask your child’s teachers. If you receive a written report and have questions you would like answered, please do not hesitate to contact the school to make an appointment to see the appropriate teacher.

END OF TERM

School breaks up for the autumn vacation on Friday, April 15th at 2.20pm. Buses will depart at 2.25pm. School returns on Monday, May 2nd.

WE ARE STILL LOOKING

We are still looking for members for our Governing Council. If you would like to discuss the role, please contact Steve Edwards or myself.

STAFFING

Mr Michael Edwards resigned from DECS last week. Mr Gavin Weber, a permanent relieving teacher, will fill the vacancy until the end of this term.

We will miss the work done by Mr Edwards and wish him success in the future.

INTER SCHOOL SPORTS PREPARATION

Mrs Peters is currently arranging the preparation for our team for Interschool Sports Day. Two groups of students will be rostered for training during each alternating day. We hope that this will provide minimal disruption to our classroom learning programmes.

WANTED

We would still appreciate support for Interschool. If you can help with events, or catering, please contact Rachelle Frigo at the school.

Regards
Graeme Stacey

AQUACULTURE COMMITTEE AGM

Cowell Area School offers a vibrant range of courses in the Seafood Industry and relies extensively on the support of the community in the Cowell area. We face exciting prospects, expansion and many challenges in the year ahead and request that you consider being part of this committee. All welcome. In the Community Library Monday, April 4th at 7.30pm.

SENIOR SCHOOL INTERVIEWS

Interviews will be held between 3.30pm and 5.30pm on Wednesday 6th, Thursday 7th, Wednesday 13th, Thursday 14th April. All will take place in the Home Economics Room and Room 23. Fifteen minutes have been allowed for each interview. Please contact the Front Office to make an appointment with all teachers. If you cannot attend during these times please make alternative arrangements.

Mr Combes, Ms Glasper, Mr Rogers—Room 23
Mrs Walford, Mrs Brine, Mr Duivestein, Mr Price—Home Ec Rm
Lorraine Walford
Senior School Co-ordinator

SPORTS DAY REPORT

The Cowell Area School K-12 Sports Day was held last Thursday at the school oval. The 1500m events were held the day before with Rachel Carmody winning the female event and Jay Stening the male event. A good sized crowd watched the sports programme continue on Thursday morning with running races for the younger students followed by tabloid (field) events. After lunch there were more running events, all games and relays.

As the coordinator of the day I would like to thank the following people: Sports Committee members – Michelle Curtis, Robyn Kenny and Rachelle Frigo for their assistance in preparation and the actual running of the day; Scorers-Michelle Elson and Chris Goerner, Tom Kenny for helping prepare the oval; the parent leaders who supervised K-4 students and all others who helped on the day.

Overall Results:
1st—ARIES 1285pts
2nd—TAURUS 1279pts
3rd—SCORPIO 1254pts

Championship Results:
SJG Brittny Wildman 41 pts R/Up: Georgia Wiseman 40pts
SJH Tim Wiseman 31 pts R/Up: Lachlan Mader 27pts
JG Kirrlee Wagner 39 pts R/Up: Emily Wykamp 27pts
IB Saul Tonkin 46 pts R/Up: Nathan Crettenden 32pts
IG Rachel Carmody 62 pts R/Up: Elle Wykamp 28pts
IB Allan Magnay 39 pts R/Up: Rhys Jones 38pts
SB Kyla Hornhardt 48 pts R/Up: Stephanie Gale 32pts
SB Justin Perrott 43 pts R/Up: Tim Walsh 29pts

New Records:
Junior Boys Shotput Alex Todd 9.26m Taurus
Junior Boys Discus Alex Todd 27.99m Taurus
Junior Girls Shotput Megan Schiller 7.62m Taurus
Sub Junior Girls Javelin Chloe Chenoweth 16.38m Taurus
Colleen Peters Co-ordinator

PARENTS & FRIENDS

Parents & Friends are looking for helpers on April 12th for Interschool Sports Day catering. If available contact Joanne Klingberg or Donna Roberts.

Our vision is: “To be a leading provider in the education of young people, specialising in aquaculture and the environment”
COMMUNITY NEWS

TEA POTS .......... TEA POTS ...........
Don’t forget our Teapot Exhibition. We need your teapots.
Contact one of the following people: Merle Hutton 8629 2262,
Bette Franklin 8629 6005, June Franklin 8629 2275 or Jo
Sampson 8629 2686. Friday, April 1st is our collection date—
after 2pm at the Museum.

FIRST AID
CPR Refresher Course
Recertification of Senior First Aid
April 26th in Cowell
Instructor: Lorraine Walford
Please contact Sue Rose,
St John Training 8645 2911 for bookings

COWELL AIR SEA RESCUE
Air Sea Rescue monthly meeting will be held this Friday, April
1st at 7.30pm in the Communications Centre – 11 North
Terrace, Cowell.

TAFE COURSES
Submission Writing Monday April 4th 9.30am – 4.30pm $60
or concession $37. Enrol immediately if you need these skills.
Phone 8628 2456.
Small Business Enterprise Project
FREE modules are being offered during April. Students must
be owner/managers of their own small business, employing
less than 20 staff, to qualify for this free training.
Using Excel for business records, Monday April 4, 11, 18,
plus an extra night.
Legal Implications for Small Business eg Workcover, OHSW
etc. 6.30pm – 9.30pm Thursday April 14th with Whyalla
lecturer Con Theologou.
First Aid Recertification—Thursday May 5th cost $80.
Call Cleve Campus immediately if you are interested in this
offer. Ph 8728 2456.

AUCTION—INSTITUTE & R.S.L.
Saturday, April 2nd—commencing at the Institute Supper
room at 9.30am. Stoves, fidge, microwave, pie warmer, chest
freezer, assortment of kitchen cupboards, broom cupboards,
fold-up trestles, bridge tables, extra long strong wooden table,
vinyl covered sets of 2 & 3 chairs, approximately 360 bricks—
15 1/2 inches x 3 1/2 inches (imperial). For prior inspection
contact Helen Barlow 8629 2267.
R.S.L.—well seasoned flooring timber—jarrah joists solid
Oregon beams, approximately 100 years old, approximately 5
metres x 30cm x 6cm. All timber has been de-nailed.
Oddments of carpet. For prior inspection contact Robert
McFarlane 8629 2254.

COWELL GOLF CLUB
Cowell Golf Club invite you to our OPENING DAY this Sunday
3rd April at 12noon for 12.30pm hit off. Pooled tea. Bar
facilities. Everyone Welcome.

JUNIOR DEVELOPMENT CLINICS
Adelaide Thunderbirds Commonwealth Bank
Junior Development Clinics
FREE skills sessions run by
Adelaide Thunderbirds players
To be held at Lock Netball Courts
on Sunday 10th April, 2005.
8-10 years : 10.30am – 12.30pm
11-15 years : 1.30pm – 3.30pm
Please register your name by April 2nd, 2005
to Emma Carmody 8628 5004.

KIDS CLUB
(For Years 3—7)
Friday April 1st from 7—9pm
In the Uniting Church Hall
Parents—please collect your children
from the Hall. Thank you.

COWELL FOOTBALL CLUB NEWS
TRIAL GAME FRIDAY NIGHT: Cowell vs Tumby Bay
starting at approximately 7.30 p.m. Bar and B.B.Q. facilities
available from 7p.m. Come along and see how the boys are
shaping up for the 2005 season.
JUNIORS TRAINING - Training for the Senior Colts has
already commenced and is being held every Tuesday
and Thursday at 4.30pm. Junior colts training will start this
week on Thursday night at 4 p.m.
Teas will commence at the clubrooms from next Thursday
April 7th. Rosters will be out soon. If anyone is interested in
being convener of a Thursday night tea please contact me as
soon as possible. Hopefully if enough people volunteer you
will only have to convene once or twice throughout the
season. All you have to do is work out a menu and put your
rostered people to work on the night.
There will be senior training on Thursday night as we
need to get ready for the trial game.
JUMPER PRESENTATION NIGHT—Thursday, April 14th. Put
this date on your calendar. More details later.

COACHING CLINIC
There will be a coaching clinic for the Senior Colts on
Tuesday, April 5th at 4.30p.m. Shane Grimm and some Port
Adelaide players will be in attendance. A separate clinic will be
held for younger players at an alternative time probably at
the school.

SPORTSCENE (Port Lincoln) - will have a display of football
and netball equipment in the clubrooms this Thursday night
from 4.30pm.

MIXED SOCCER COMPETITION
To run in Cleve during the winter football season. Coaches:
Brooke Heffernan and Ben Shannon (experienced Sydney
players).
Training: 3.30pm—4.30pm (note slight change in time)
on Wednesday afternoons.
Competition: Barn Saturday mornings
Place: Cleve Area School oval
Subs: to be decided
Age Groups: Under 6, Under 8, Under 10 (guide only)
To register your children, or offer suggestions, contact Jane on
8628 2445. There has been a good response to date but we
need more players. First practice session will be Wednesday,
April 6th (Week 10) at the Cleve Area School oval.

FOUND
On Wednesday, March 30th on the corner of High Street and
South Terrace—1 Dunlop Grandtrek 275 x R16 tyre on rim.
Phone 8629 2084 after 5pm or 8629 2150 and ask for
Rhonda.

Cowell Area School Governing Council
Meat Tray Competition
Results from Saturday, March 26th:
1st draw— R Stening
2nd draw— Ticket No. 45 (Tails)
3rd draw (donated by Commercial Hotel) – Marge Rehn
Governing Council Meat Tray Roster:
Saturday, April 2nd—Jason Curtis
Saturday, April 10th—Steve Edwards
**SRC Induction**
You are invited to the induction of the SRC members for 2005. The SRC induction ceremony will be held on Wednesday, April 6th at 9:30 am. Mr Ron and Mrs Vicki Ellway, who have both supported the school community over a number of years, will conduct the induction of the SRC members for 2005.

*Mr Combes & Mr Rogers*

---

**FRONT OFFICE HOURS**
Please note—Front Office hours are as follows:
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY
8.30am—4pm
The Office closes on Tuesdays at 3.30pm

---

**Caroline’s Relaxation & Beauty**
Give me a call for any beauty therapy needs. Manicures, waxing or an hour of pure relaxation with a facial
Vouchers available
Treat yourself and give me a call

*Caroline Harris*
Phone 8629 2332
Mobile 0429 086 233

---

**STENING’S Backhoe Hire with Rockbreaker**
Also small quantities of sand, gravel and garden soil available

Contact Leith Stening
Phone 8629 2272
Mobile 0428 292 272
Richard Stening
Phone 8629 2197

---

**R.J Smith Building & Home Improvements**
License No: RL57096
For all outdoor/indoor renovations and alterations
- Carports/pergola’s
- Bathrooms
- Painting
- General building and repairs

Contact Raymond
Phone/Fax 8629 2274

---

**Building**
New homes, Alterations & additions
Verandahs & Decking
Lot 97 Melrose Rd, Cowell
Mobile 0417 813 345

**Bronte Stening Construction**
Lic BLD 57250 General Builder
Member of the Master Builders Association